Associated Motorways (PVT) LTD the sole distributor for Suzuki vehicles in Sri lanka proudly handed over
the Brand new Baleno Turbo, the newest addition to the Suzuki range in Sri lanka to the first customers
who had preordered on the 16th of August 2019. Deliveries took place across 06 Suzuki branches located
island wide, namely – Suzuki Flagship showroom Borella, Kandy, Galle, Ratnapura, Badulla & Kurunegala.
The brand new Baleno Turbo also known as the big brother of the world famous Suzuki Swift is a Crossover
with European styling. The Baleno Turbo brought to you by AMW is the New Zealand specification known
as Baleno GLX and is packed with various high end features such as: Cruise control, 6 Stage paddle shits,
LED Projector headlamps with Day time running lights, Guideme lights*, 7 inch SLDA infotainment system
with Apple Car Play & Android Auto, 06 Speaker sound system, Reverse Camera with reversing guides, 16
inch dual tone Alloys, Keyless entry with push start.
This practical Crossover is ideal for whoever you want to be, for the family oriented person it has 06
airbags covering all the passengers in the vehicle & comes with all 04 disc brakes ensuring superior
handling & has isofix points to easily fix in your child’s safety seat. For the sportsman in you the Baleno
Turbo offers a 6 speed Automatic transmission and a 1L Boosterjet Turbo engine offering 0-100 in just 11
seconds. On top of all this premium offering AMW is also providing a 5 year or 150,000 KM warranty for
this premium crossover offering you piece of mind whoever you want to be.
It’s a splendid vehicle and total value for the money you pay, so we urge all of you Sri lankans to come
test drive the brand new Baleno before you buy any vehicle, you’re guaranteed to fall in love with the
Baleno Turbo, said Divan Wijerathne (Manager of Sales – Suzuki).
To learn more about this premium crossover visit any Suzuki showroom islandwide (Ampara, Badulla,
Galle, kalutara, Kuliyapitiya, Negombo, Anuradhapura, Batticaloa, Gampaha, Kandy, Kurunegala,
Rathnapura, Avissawella, Borella, Jaffna, Kegalle & Matara) or simply call 0117 609 609.

